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the beast

The tower of Weegee

Location Location of Name spongebob worked. Was dark and evil cause the evil Weegee

lived there, with over 9,000! pokemon. Squidward was hideing in the courner where Weegee watched him

closely. Sally sat and watched Patrick eat a baggle and a side of spaghetti. Mr. Krabs said,"You guys remember

when I went to that fancy hotel?"; Spongebob said,"NO!"; Mr. krabs,"I sat around the pool."; Spongebob,"No!";

Sally,"Don't worry, we have this!"; Pulls out a bomb. Patrick said,"WTF?!"; Boom! Sally,"Don't worry we have

this!"; Pulls out a gun. Squidward,"Where on earth did you get that?"; Sally,"Weegee,duh! Cause its gay.";

Patrick,"No."; A guy walks in. Mr. Krabs,"Welcome to the Weegee towers, where our moto is YOU WILL DIE

."; Guy,"Great, I would like one room and a Baggle, oh and can I get krabby patty to?"; Mr. krabs,"No!"; Guy,"

What about my Spaghetti?"; Mr.Krabs,"And get him a Spaghetti Sally."; Sally,"No!"; Walks over to the kitchen.

Squidward takes bags and walk over to the elevator. Mr. Krabs,"; Die!"; Points to other elevator. He walks over

to it finding that its stairs. He stares and sees Weegee. Weegee,"; YOU WILL DIE!"; Squidward runs and the

guest watch as a pokemon ball apears and blows up killing him. Sally,"; WTF?! Weegee will rue the day he

started hauting this tower!"; Spongebob,"; You must die."; Sally,"; Say what?!"; Patrick,"; Yes, You must die!";

Sally,"Hold on wait a minute!"; Squidward,"Sally an't gonna die today!"; A ghoust girl flys by. Girl,"Shut up, i'll

kill



you. Ahhhhhh!"; Disapears. Everyone has wide eyes. Mr. Krabs,"Okay time to go!"; They run for the door,but it

slams shut locking them inside. Sally,"; Oh no were trapped!"; Patrick,"; Yay were trapped!"; Spongebob,";

Thats not a good thing Pat."; Squidward,"; We'll be stuck for 9,000! years. At least its with you Sally."; Kisses

Sally on the lips. Spongbob and Patrick look at each other with gross looks on there faces. Playton comes out of

know where. Playton,"What?! Trapped?! In this dump?"; Mr.Krabs,"No."; Weegee apears and we look at him

scared to say something. Weegee,"; You will die."; Then he disapears. Spongebob turns on the TV and the

shamwow guy is on. Shamwow guy,"It soaks up water like a sponge."; Squidward turns the channel and a

salesperson in on. Salesperson,"You want bombs?You want them? There yours my friend all you have to do is

send me 9,000! dollors."; Mr.Krabs,"Sally,is there tons off food?"; Sally,"No!"; Mr.Krabs,"Whats the problem.";

Patrick,"I see the problem,too many toasters."; Spongebob,"You know what they say all toasters make toast.";

Squidward,"You can't put toast in a toaster! You put bread in the toaster ans then it becomes toast!"; Spongebob

and patrick looked shocked to hear this that they turned on the TV to Barney. Barney,"I love you,you love me,

were a big happy family, with a great big hug and a kiss from me and you, won't you say you love me to?"; Sally

,Squidward,Spongebob,and Mr.Krabs,"No!"; Then we changed the channel again. "Whos that pokemon? Its

Surprize!"; Weegee poped on the screen and scared us all to death! Weegee,"You will die!"; Disapears. Sally,"

No!"; Spongebob,"; Gasp Sally!"; Sally,"; No no no no no no! I will not die! He won't make me!"; A hour later

we were telling stories. Spongebob,"So I was already to drain the spaghetti, but I cooked the Dinner to long,now

heres when the pokemon come in. There were over 9,000!"; He laughs like he just told a joke about Weegee that

was funny. Sally,"My turn! Okay one day Weegee was haunting small children named Ashley and Haley, they

were



scared but were strong!"; Patrick,"What happened to them?"; Sally,"; Weegee killed them, duh! You get it?";

Spongebob,"No."; Sally,"Were all gonna die!"; Spogebob,"No!"; Patrick stops makeing coffens,"Were not?";

Spongebob,"Not as long as we got this!"; Pulls out a bomb."; Squidward,"WTF?!"; Boom! Spongebob,"As long

as we got this."; pulls out Sally's gun Sally,"But its gay. And nun of us is gay."; The flying Bowser apeared.

Flying Bowser,"I'm gay, I like men."; Sally had wide eyes,"; Um...can you kill Weegee for us?"; Fyling Bowser,

"okay."; Goes and find weegee. Weegee,"You will die!"; Pokemon ball apears and starts ticking.Then blows up

killing Bowser. Sally,"; No!"; Weegee,"Open the Weegee towers...but never leave our you will die."; Mr. Krabs,

"; Okay, but I can have the money right?"; Weegee just disapears. Sally,"he wants us to kill the people you

comes here...fine with me."; Squidward,"i can't belive i'm saying this but Sally, I'm with you 9,000!%."; Sally,"

Oh Squiddy!"; Hugs him happly, and they wait for the first guest. A family of four walk in. Mr. krabs,";

Welcome to the Weegee towers,were our moto is you will die."; Mom,"Oh how nice,we'll like a room for four.";

Mr.Krabs,"Right away.Spongebob take the bags to there room."; Spongebob takes the bags to there room,them

following. Sally,"Squidward,you think we can have there stuff after weegee kills them? Cause I saw a beautiful

Cearnet with your name on it."; Squidward,"sally you know me to well."; They both laugh smileing. Dad,"This

place is wonderful."; Spongbob locks there door. Mom,"Um...i'm sorry but you have locked us in."; Weegee

apearsand they hold each other. Weegee,"You will die."; He disapears and make a poke ball apear. It blows up

and the bags apear in frount of Sally and Squidward. Sally,"All right fancy Jewlry and cloths!"; Squidward,"Art

stuff and that cairanet!"; They smile and look throught the other bags. Patrick found another baggle and ate it

fast. Spongebob waited by the door for more people.Weegee was watching from on top of the tower. Playton

was



dieing from hunger. The you will die sign was crooked to Sally fixed it. Sally,"; Whats on TV now?"; Looks at

the TV and finds Chowder. Chowder,"What are we gonna do?"; Mung Daal,"; Nothing, You must die.";

Chowder screams and Sally turns off the TV. Sally,"What do we gotta do for love?"; Squidward as a evil smile

on his face. Squidward,"Nothing for me,I'm easy."; Sally blushes and was speachless. Spongebob didn't get it,

either did patrick so they sat there and waited 9,000! minutes for the next victem. A Couple walks in. Sally,"

Welcome to the Weegee towers were our moto is you will die."; Wife,"; Oh my.A haunted hotel how nice.We'll

like a room please."; Sally,"; Comeing right up.Oh Spongebob."; Spongebob take the bags to there room,them

following. Sally,"I want her dress."; Squidward,"i want to see you in that dress."; Squidward has a evil smile

again. Sally blushes and is speachless again. Back on the ranch, Spongebob locked them in there room and

weegee apears. Weegee,"You will die!"; Pokemon ball apeard and blew up. Everything the people owned

apeared in frount of Sally and Squidward. Sally,"There must be over 9,000 things here!"; Squidward,"And I can't

wait to watch you try them on."; Sally blushed. Sally,"Um....um...."; Weegee and Spongebob started fighting.

Spongebob, "I can't let you kill anymore!"; Weegee,"You will die if you stop!"; Spongebob,"Then kill me! I

rader be dead the go to hell with you!"; Weegee,"; Very well then. You Will Die!"; A pokemon ball apear and

blows up killing Spongebob once and for all. Sally,"; No!"; Squidward,"Impossible!"; Mr.Krabs,"; How?!";

Patrick,"Wait do it again I wasn't looking!"; Sally,"; You monster! you monster!"; Sally grabes an ax and starts

swinging. Weegee,"You can't kill me."; Sally,"; then get the hell out of here! We want to go home!"; Weegee,"

You are home! This is your home Now!"; Sally,"Look here we want you to bring Spongebob back and we want

you to haunt another tower!"; Weegee,"Not a bad idea. I'll do it."; Brings spongebob back. and leaves the tower

of



weegee and Spongebob, Patrick, Squidward, Sally, and Mr. Krabs were able to leave the tower of weegee but

they were there for 9,000 years so the world has changed but they learned fast and quick all the new rules that

Weegee had made cause now the world belongs to Weegee and everyone who lives there will die but they will

always remember what happen in the tower of weegee and always remember that when Weegee comes YOU

WILL DIE

.
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